Chris White DJ Contract
I, _____________________________________, have hired Chris White to be the DJ for my event
on _______/__________/____________. The time frame for DJ services will begin at
__________ and conclude at _____________. Extra time may be added at $50 per half hour
after the agreed time has concluded.
I, _____________________________________, will be responsible for full or remainder payment
to Chris White at the conclusion of the event in the amount of $ ______________. Failure
to remit full payment at the conclusion of the event is not permitted. Mailing a
check or attempting to arrange payment on another day is not permitted. If your
event ends earlier than planned, you are still responsible for the FULL balance owed.
Adjusting this contract on or during the time of your event is not permitted.
The location of my event is:
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Chris White will be bringing the basic set-up of:
(1) Full Range Bose Audio System for music playback and announcements
(1) Wireless Microphone System
(1) Wired Microphone
(1) Laptop with DJ Software
(1) Audio Mixer for controlling all audio levels.
(1) Table for setup

*Karaoke is not a service I provide and isn’t included.
* DJ Lighting is an extra add on service due to time and investment of setup.
By signing below you are in full acknowledgment and clarity of:
1. Services/items included in the price and timeframe for your event.
2. Conversed with Chris White at least once before your event to provide any
pertinent details (songs, bridal party names, timeline of events, etc.)
3. A DJ can only encourage the audience to participate through song selection and
playing requests as discussed before the event. I provide the music and you
provide the dancing. J Lack of dancing doesn’t mean services aren’t rendered.
4. Weather related issues that are the result of a true weather warning declared by
the NWS for your area will void this contract due to safety concerns.
5. Adequate shelter must be provided to protect the DJ and equipment.
6. If asked to pay a retainer payment to reserve your date, the payment is nonrefundable if you cancel or change your date to compensate for “loss of
opportunity.”
Chris White (DJ) will review your info and sign/date: __________________________________
Agreed Client Signature: __________________________________________date____________________
Client Phone number and email: __________________________________________________________
Please fill this out, scan, and email to: thebosedj@gmail.com
* Phone app stores have scanner apps for ease of scanning.
My contact info: Chris White * 336-971-2631 * thebosedj@gmail.com

** Checks should be made payable to: Chris White

